
FREE!FREE! FREE!

GUMBERT'S Popular Cigar and Tobacco House has inaugurated a bright idea of showing their ap-

preciation to their kind patrons by giving away, absolutely FREE,

A G$AD $300.00 UPRIGHT PIANO
5000 tickets will be placed in envelopes bearing the name GUMBERT, each letter will

be in separate envelopes. To the person drawing letters composing the name of
GUMBERT they will receive this Grand $300.00 Piano absolutely FREE. With
each 25c purchase you will be entitled to a chance. This Piano will notbe given
away later than July, 1901. However, should we dispose of our tickets in less than
above time mentioned, the public will be duly notified and the lucky person will be
presented with the most valuable prize ever given absolutely FREE.

see on
at our

in complete of

Fine Cigars and Tobaccos, also Periodicals of all Descriptions
when in want of above mentioned articles do not forget that by purchasing of GUM-BERT'- S

get full value for money chances in winning this Grand Upright Piano.
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NKALM AT ALE. HOUltH.

Oysters Served in any Style.

17 Second St., Tue DUs, Or.


